
Pretty Girl

Eric Roberson

(1,2) badaaaaa,badaaa
Ooooo oooooo ooo

Oo oooooo ooo ooo oo hoooooo

[Verse 1:]
Pretty girl

Do you always use your smile
To get your way
Once in a while

Do you use your heart
Do find that hard to do pretty girl

Ooh oohh
Were you hurt by love beforee

Too much pain for your heart to endure
Is that why you hide
Behind a disguse ooh

Pretty girl oooh

[Chorus:] x2
One day your gonna wake up and find out

That a time can not rewind
While your out chasin' things

Seems like your flyin right past your dreams
I wanna know..who..you really are pretty girll

[Verse 2:]
Trust in me

Theres no need to run
Be yourself and what you want will come

You can rest asured (rest asured)
It ain't just your

Beauty thats gonna get you through just doin wat the Others do when theres love happenin for 
you oooo

[Chorus:]
One day your gonna wake up and find out that a time can Not rewind

While your out chasin' things
Seems like your flyin right past your dreams

I wanna know
Who
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You
Really are baby baby heyyyy

One day your gonna wake up and find out that a time can not rewind
While your out chasin' things

Seems like your flyin right past your dreams
I wanna know..who..you really are prety girl

A rose can bloom
Before its time

But it will never bloom
If the sun don't shine

So live your life
No need to hide

Whats inside
Cause that ain't right
You'll see whats true
Whos meAnt for you

Loves you for you
Stop playin games

Now you might lose
A friend or two
But if you do

They never knew
You need to see
Open your eyes

And realize
That your worth more

So so much more
My pretty girl
I'm pretty sure

Your worth much more
So so much more (so so much more)(x3)
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